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6E sector

Directory

109 Ranfurly House 9
54 Epsom House 4
Academic Operations A
Academic Success Centre N
Administration A
Café K
CEO R
Computer Rooms N
Counselling Services R
Counselling, Human Services & Social Work, School of N
Curriculum & Pedagogy, School of A, B, N
Disability Support Office K
Drama Centre K
Duncan McGhie Lecture Theatre J
Early Childhood Education (ECE) Centres D, O
Educational Leadership, Centre for N
Finance A
Gym & Dance Rooms G, M
Health Centre R
Human Resources A
Information Commons L
Information Technology Services R
International Languages Exchanges & Pathways E
International Office B
Kohia Education Centre KT
Learning, Development & Professional Practice, School of A, H, N
Lecture Theatres F, J, N
Library, Sylvia Ashton-Warner L
Maintenance MT

Marae, Tutahi Tonu D2
Marketing A
Music B
Music Auditorium B
Office of the Dean A
Owen Gilmore Theatre N
Pasifika Success (PS) N
Postgraduate Studies A
Practicum Team N
Property Services E
Reading Recovery N
Reception (Main) A
Security / Unisafe E
Speech / Language Therapist N
Starpath N
Students Association K
Student Centre A
Student Learning N
Sylvia Ashton-Warner Library L
Te Korowai Atawhai E
Te Puna Kōhungahunga D
Te Puna Wananga D, D1, D2
Teach First NZ N
Team Solutions C, E, T5
Technology T
Triple P Research Group H
Tutahi Tonu Marae D2
Unisafe / Security E
UniServices E
Woolf Fisher Research Centre N

UNISAFE
Security Control Room
Phone 3737-599
ext 85000
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Geo-graphics Unit, School of Environment
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Gate 1
Gate 2
Gate 3
Gate 4
Gate 5
Gate 6
Gate 7
Gate 8
Gate 9

Security
Information Desk
Bus Stop, city service
Campus Entrance
Access Parking
Staff Parking
Student Parking
Visitor Parking

Vehicles parked without authorisation will be towed
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